DVHS PTSA Membership Application Form

1. DVHS PTSA Membership @ 15 each * ____ x $15 = $__________________
2. One-time Donation ($50, $75, $100, Other)* $__________________
3. Disaster Preparedness Fund* ____ x $10 $__________________
4. Student Directory@ $10 (Circle one: Online or Print or both) ____ x $10 = $_____

Pay with Cash OR Check OR Credit Card? If Check, write down check # _______
Total 1+2+3+4 (Check payable to DVHS PTSA) $_________________

PLEASE COMPLETE THE BOTTOM PORTION OF THE FORM LEGIBLY

(SENIORS! - Avail of a chance to win DVHS PTSA scholarships by becoming a DVHS PTSA member)

Name: _____________________________________ Circle One: Student / Staff/ Parent
Email Address ___________________________________________________________ Grade: ___

Name______________________________________ Circle One: Student / Staff / Parent
Email Address_____________________________________________________________ Grade: ___
Name______________________________________ Circle One: Student / Staff / Parent
Email Address_____________________________________________________________ Grade: ___
Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Opportunities

- Registration days (manning tables in shifts only during Wild cat days)
- Staff luncheons (Hospitality- 2-3 times a year, about 2-4 hrs each time)
- Textbook Support (manageable shifts)
- Office Help (1-1.5hrs weekly, any help is appreciated)
- Library Support (on-going basis)
- Student Directory (one-time help)
- Run for Education (one-event help, sometime around first school quarter)
- Legislative Advocacy
- Committee Chair Events (one-time help)
- Examples- Reflections, Teacher grants, Student Scholarships
- Other (on an as needed basis)

* Items are tax deductible.

Thank you for the Support!